There is a $50 nonrefundable
registration fee. Additional cost is left
to the conscience and financial ability of
each family & can be contributed at the
end of the retreat week.
Families are asked to arrive on Monday
afternoon between 2 & 4 pm. This gives
you time to settle in and be prepared for
the Monday evening orientation
meeting at 7pm. This important
meeting with the Cana team sets the
tone for the week & gives a lot of
necessary information. The week ends
with Divine Liturgy/Mass on Saturday
morning and farewell blessings.

Registration now open!!
Family & Life Office
Contact: Deborah Larmour
306-653-0138 Ext 228 (Office)
306-717-2756 (Mobile)
uwitness2family@skeparky.org

MORE DETAILS AT:
www.skeparchy.org/flo/
ministries/our-canacamp/

In consultation/collaboration with:
Madonna House Apostolate, Cana Colony
http://www.madonnahouse.org/programs/cana/
Madonna House Cana Colony was
founded in 1952.
You will be my witnesses.

Acts 1:8

Together, we encounter Christ over and over
through sharing stories, play, tears, dishes,
campfires and nature.

Simple. Unplugged. Nature. Spiritual. Grace.

CANA CONTINUES!
FAMILY RETREAT VACATION
Spirit of Cana
A Family Retreat
Cana is a special retreat with the whole
family. A sense of ‘going away’ and
‘pilgrimage’ is attained by leaving the
familiar behind. This leaves one open to
allowing the Spirit to work in you and your
family.
You are asked to leave behind much of the
familiar as you come to Cana: relatives,
friends, guests, pets, extra conveniences
(motorized recreational equipment for
example), iPods, Smart watches, cell
phones, computers & electronic games.
(Cell phones do work but are to be used for
emergency only.) No photos are allowed
until Friday during the week; and no
posting/social media without each other’s
consents & only after Cana is over.
We leave these things behind to make room
for something more…

Often in our daily life, our time is
taken up with a flurry of activities,
distractions, technologies and things
that leave us exhausted.
To make room, it takes a type of
fasting. We fast from things left
behind to make room for God. We
need an empty space in our life so
God can fill it up.
Cana is your time to go away to be
with God, family & community in a
simpler, relaxed space.

Couples united in Catholic marriage, along
with their children are nourished by the
sacraments and Christian fellowship in a
relaxed atmosphere with a communal
setting.
Divine Liturgy/Mass is celebrated each
morning and the priest leads a conference
with the parents in the afternoon. During
conference babysitters are provided for
the younger children. Outside of these 2
scheduled events, there can be campfires,
singsongs, fishing, swimming, hikes,
board games & outdoor games. There is
plenty of time for discussion among
families & sharing of experiences. Bring
your food, fishing rod, board games, and
guitar!

Beautiful location!
www.stmichaelscamp.com

